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MlJ this opportunity, entered the house,

,iuurdejre4 the two ladles ta mt brutal

obtained the gold, na tnen en--

dtttored to firt the house by plating coals

v upon tho; fioor, which, fortunately . only

n.
lumd, hfough.the floor end leinnto tne

eeilar. Thl wretch was recently pardoned

out of the penitentiary by the Governor of

' New York, and baa always been regarded

tVW man.

Tat Gaudiwe Trul. This interesting

Case baa been progressing for some days In

the Supremo Court of the Unlttfd States

xnnflifiinir iflr.ilmonv has Men ad- -

SMUVH WWIIIIIVIii'J -

duced The Impression generally prevails

that Gardiner Is guilty. When the case is

i' '' '
i II t.. vanrlara s cvnnn.

S OeClueo. wo snnu give uui v-r

sis of the trial, if It Is ot sufficient interest.
'

' Til Cabinet is as we stated two weeks

Bgo We reprint ii, for the benefit of those

ho have not seen its confirmailon:

Secretary of Slate Wu. L. Marcy.

' New York. .
Secretin of Treasury James uothrie.

Kentucky. '

Secretary of War jbhersow vavis,
IfiMissippi. '

Secretary of Navy i. C. Dobbw. N. u.
Secretary of Interior Robert McClel

- J.tAMD, Michigan. .. ... .

i

If
I

Postmaster General jamis vajh-bkll-
,

Pennsylvania.
Attorney General Caleb Cushiko,

Uassachuaetta.

iT Inunction. We understand that Gen.

WBaldwin has been unable to give security in sae

Srequired amount, and therefore the Injunewen

SVnaot be taken before the District Court. It
III? 2 we think be "regarded as permanently

sd, Oen. Baldwin was unable to give the
7mqijnt of seeurity on his Individual account,

and those who thus far succeeded in using him

as a cat's paw, deserted him; being unwilling to

besoms known in the transaction.

A' Stain. At Louisville, on Wednesday, the
i niners on the Reindeer, about starting for St.

- toutlpleft the boat for higher wages. The Csp- -

i'tatn subsequently hired other engineers at

wages, but an altercation ensued with
Captain end the old engineers, and the new

ones then left the boat. At this point a third
" party was hired, end the boat was able to get off.

Beatrice, or the Unknown Relatives, by

Catharine Sinclair, author ol "Ilolliday
I : houtf," etc.,' eiC'IW York: Dewiit &

i ; Davenport, 166 Nassau-stree- t. -

This Is a new religious novel, calculated
,t, ' to warn Protestants against the insidious

.. wiles of the Jesuits. The plot is good, the
f: Imagery sumptuous, and the language com- -

I bines strength with gracefulness. It is

highly spoken of by the Protestant clergy of
l j lbs eaatem cities. Alias Sinclair atar.ds

' high as an accomplished author. We have

not had time to read it through carefully ;

but from a hasty glance at its contents, and

the opinions of the clergy and the press, we

ahould not be surprised if It should become

to Popery, what '"Uncle Tom's Cabin" is to

Slsvery. ' Price SOcents.
t. ' T .' .l. r r v..

I ami umibtt, vt, tnr ku ui me
i - i r t i ... r -- r n .can oi jiocneeier: iiuinniico oi vuun

Intrigue, by W. H. Ainsworth. New York
Dewiu it Davenpon. '

It Is scarcely possible that any of our

readers arc Ignorant of the peculiar charac

icrtsiics ol the reign ol 11., so
universally known as the 'Merry Monarch.'
This work gives a most graphic description
and Interesting history ol tho time of which

ll tresis, and the author has availed himself

of all the rich material which history had
spread before him. Ruth Garnetl is a pret
ty Quakeress, who, to pacify a most In

tense passion, disguises nerseii as a page,
f uA long ministers in that capacity to the

ebiect of her love, unsuspected bv all. un

tll an opportunity offers of sacrificing her
ills to preserve that of the King, who waa

the mark at which the numerous mtil-co- n

teats of that day aimed their murderous
shafts. ' Price 60 cents.

Answer to Enigma, in our Last.
; T"KR Hainan, Etna, Guiana, Icy, Athens

News, Tunis, Sinai, Cayenne, Antigua

Utlca, Seine, East, White, Ashante, Yuca
tan. The Giant's Causeway Is my whole

A. M.H
h :

The Tax Law. An amendment to the
i.Tax Law baa passed both Branches of the

'Legislature, repealing the 9200 exemption
clause, and inserting vol) In place of VSOO,

, The Board of Visitors to the Military
Academy haa been appointed by the Presi
dent, and consists of the following gentle
nan:

Daniel Goodenow, of Maine.
William G. Ba ea, of Mass.
II. E. Davies, of New York.
Francia Newson, of Pennsylvania.
John C. Groom, of Maryland.
Kencath Rayner, of North Carolina
A. V, Brumly, of Georgia.
D. Jarvis. of Ohio.
Joshua Baker, of La.
Henry Tutwiler, of Ala.
James Purviance. of Miss.
G. T. Ward, ol Florida.
George Temple, pf Iowa.
C. W. Andrews, of Connecticut
Henry S. Balrd.of Wis.

The President has nominated and the
Senate haa confirmed Silas R. Hobble, as

,1 first Asaistant Postmaster General, restor
led; Charles Ames, lata assistant editor

ihll ITnlnn Aeblcinnt Sii.raiarir nf Rinio
A. Gorman, late member of Con

jjwm, from Indiana, Commissioner Genera
. f I the tand unice

' Redemption op 0. S. Stock. Mr. Guth- -

rlo," Secretary of the Treasury, has given
notice mat tne o per cent, stock created
Under the provisions of the act of March 3d,
1843, will, in pursuance of the terms of its
satin, hn rpdncmnr! m iVi Irpmtiirv r( ,K

t
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i t
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v

t -- XIoited States on the 1st day of July next,
ai wntcn oaie interest inerenn win cease.
'JolJors of that stock desiring to receive the
principal and inierest accrued thereon pre-
vious io the 1st of July next, may transmit
jheir ccnifjemes, duly assigned to the United
2ia(es, fy mail or otherwise to the Treasury
Pepanmen,, tnd drafts in their favor for

--Miuuui oi me principal and imeietl up
i.r hi Ymrr-i- .tll k. h4 m .

V ,U. - d 6t.UU0l treasurer m cnn.
j o them,

I,

The Cincinnati Enquirer says devlnp
mems in the Indiana Legislature indicate
that there haa been a tall game of swindling
going on In the financial department of that
State. Examinations show r that this dis-

crepancy extends to million! of dollars.
There has bean gross mismanagement
somewhere.

The President, it is said, has given out
that he will appoint no man, as Marshal,
who is opposed to the Fugitive Slave Law.

Burdensome Taxes. The Western
Christian Advocate says that property hold-

ers in Cincinnati, have m pay a cent and
three-lourth- s taxes on all assessable city
property.- .

Luck. Rob. Lution, a notorious pick-

pocket, of Albany, now in the Penitentiary
at Auburn, has just heard of a bequest to
him of $90,000, by a brother recently de-

ceased.

Noblu Bequest. The. Savannah Jour-
nal states that the will of Mr. Thomas Green,
has devoted the bulk of his property lo'be
invested for 16 years accumulation, and then
to bo expended in building a ship canal to

connect Savannah and Back Rivers.

Mixrco. The successful revolution, or rather
the plan of Guadalajara, embodies these two
points: First, it recognizes the republican rep-

resentative system and the present federation,
and calls for the immediate election of a new
Congress, to be composed of two deputies from
each State. Secondly, it demands the immediate
return of Santa Anna to the country. -

The Ami Slavery Convention is to be held
In'Cincinnati on the 19th and 21st of April.
William Lloyd Garrison, and other distin
guished Speakers, will be In attendance.

Revoxed. Mr. Guthrie, the new Secre
tary of the Treasury, is said to have per-

emptorily revoked the instructions of Mr.
Corwin, by which a large sum of money
was to be paid back to certain Oollectori of
Customs.

Putting Profession to the Test.
Archbishop Hughes, in n letter, insinuated
that the Roman Catholic Church is In favor

of the circulation of the Bible, whereupon
Anson G. Phelps, Esq., of New York, pub-

licly makes the following proposition: That
ho and his Iriends will pay lor the printing

nd circulating among Roman Cutholics, of
. a est n .

any edition oi tne noiy script. ires wnicn
the Archbishop and his clergy will approve
and pormit to be read by their people. Ex.

ItlAIlIClED,
On the 24th inst., by Rev. Alanson Fleming,

Mr. Colvmii-- s J. Mii.cs, to Miss Elizadith
Hor-Kia- all of Meigs county.

The beat evidence thut cau be adduced in favor
of the efficaciousness of Hoofland's Germau Bit-

ters, prepaid by Dr. C. M. Jackson is the unprece
dented demand for them from all parts of the
Union; and although there may be many com-

pounds prepared and represented as being worthy
of a liberal patronage, yet we feel constrained to
ramark, that the vast numuer or testimonials
with which the worthy doctor has deen honored,
by persons of the highest character and respecta
bility, who found it necessary to have recourse
to his preparation, is testimony sufficiently con
elusive, that a more effectual remedy for the
almost immediate relief of tlose afflicted with
that direful malady, dyspepsia, has never been
tiscoverea.

"I DIGEST!" Such is the true meaning of the
word ''Pepsin," or of the two Greek words from
which it is derived. This is the significant and
appropriate title of the thus dioistivc fluid, or
oiSTRic Ji'ici, prepared by Dr. J. S. Houghton, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth hlomach of the Ux,
(or the cur the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
It is Nature'aowa remedy for an unhealthy stom
ach. No art of man can equal its curative pow
ers. It renders GOOD EATIISG perfectly con
ustcnt with HEALTH. See advertisement, ia
another parr of this paper.

Job Work.
We are now ready to execute all kinds of Job

Work with nealncss and dispatch. We have just
received a supply of fine letter and cap paper,
ivory-surfac- e cards, and book ink, for job work.
Give us a call.

AMERICAN UNION
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITA!,, $100,000.
rKeoarosATca ir the hoirlituri or omo.

CHARTia PF.RPKTUAIm

OFFICE NO. 14 EAST FOURTH-STREE-

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
This Company insures Polices at the following

Rates for $1000, and in Proportion for a larger
amount.

Age. Joint stock rates. Mutual rates.
20 years f 11 80 S 7 70
3. 13 CO 20 40
10 " 16 80 23 PO

IS 18 40 27 60
40 22 40 82 00
4 " 25 CO 37 30
10 82 80 48 30
The above rates are the annual payments for

the whole term of life. For seven years the rate
is 331 per cent. less. Whenever the Premium
under the Mutual Rate amounts to S40 or more,
one half may be paid in a Premium Note, and
one nan cash.

JOHN E. MARSHALL, President.
MERRICK B. DEAN, Secretary.
W. W. KIMBALL, Vice President.
G. C. WOOD, Consulting Physician.

DIRECTORS. Merick B. Dean, W. F. Smith
. E. Marshall, W. W. Kimball. Lott Dean. C

Mills.

HEALTH INSURANCE.
THE UNION ASSOCIATION.

By the'payment of the following annual depos.
ites. you will become a life member, and will be
entitled to a weekly benefit during life, if you
should be disabled, by sickness or accident, from
attending to your ordinary business or occunn
tion. Females can also become members of the
Association.

The Association will not be responsible for any
money paid to Agents above the admission Fee of
ei.ou, unless such Agents are furnished with
Policies to collect. All who Joia this Associa
tion are entitled to a vote in the eltaiion of ofB
cera, and to participate in the profits of the Asso
ciation.
YEARLY DEPOSIT OP MEMBERS UNDER

FIFTY YEARS OF AGE.
By paying 12.00 per year, draw 12.00 per week,

a oo s uo
" 4 00 " 4 00
i 6 00 6 00

" 6 00 " " 6 00
" 7 00 " 7 00
" 8 00 " 8 00 "
" 9 00 9 00 "

10 00 10 00 '
OTThe first week excepted.
Those over fifty years of age will be charged

1 wenty-fiv- e per cent, extra SI 50 Admission Fee
will be charged in addition to the above, the first
year, and must be paid at the time of making ap-
plication, and the first year's deposit within thirty
days.

REFERENCES. His Excel. Reuben Wood,
uoiumous, u. His Excel. Joseph A. Wright, In-
diana. Ex. Gov. Wm. Johnson, Harrisburg, Pa.
Hon. Riohard BrondhCad, U. S. Senator. His
Excel. Austin A. King, Jefferson City, Mo. Hit
Exoel. Aug. O. French, Springfield, 111. Ex.Gov.
David Wallace, Indianapolis, Ia. His Excel.
Alex. H. Ramsey. Minnesota, Prof. 8. H.Smith,
Columbus, O. Hon. Geo. W. Julian, Centreville,
Is. Rev. Samuel Williams, Pittsburg, la.

CrsciiiHATj, Harkness, Moore & Co.,- - Front-stree- t.

Niles Co., East Congress st. G. W.
Coffin & Co., Columbia at Geo. W. Hanks. R
D. Muasey, M. D. N. Goshorn, Pearl st. W.
fi. Marsh, Gait house, Sixth st. J. Bcven, Wash-
ington Found'y. J ames L. Rudin, City Marshal.

New Alrani, Ia. Messrs. Brooks dt Brown.
Plummer & Buthnell. Lent. South, sad Ship-ma-

Moody and Hillyer. Milton Gregg Sons.
Wm. M. Weir, Esq.

LoisTn.i, Kr D. A J. Wiigfci & Co. H.
0. Shislds. Hon- - Williasa P. TkomaatoB.

M. C. N. MADDY, AGENT,
May te'Omna at all H5, an 4 he hi fuU pre- -

pared tor the reception of Applicaats for Life or
Heilth Insurance. .

He is also well prepared for perforrainc DEN-
TAL SURGERY, in a style of neatness, ease,
and durability, surpassed by none. All work
warranted, and kept in repair free of charge,

, Terms Cash or Produce. Office oa Front stv,
in Remington's Brick, up stairs.

Mar. 21, 1852- -1 Otf. .

needs Clothing, and allTTtVERYBOBY of some kind good, bad, or
indifferent There is an abundance of Clothing
in the mtrket, such as it is. But GOOD, SUB
STANTIAL, WELL-MAD- E CLOTHING, is by
no means so abundant.

Those who wish to purchase a GOOD ARTI-
CLE at a VERY LOW PRICE, should not neg-

lect call ing at the
TBaJOBEJ-mW- ' KsTkW.11 tCSM.

On Court Street, one door above the corner,
where Messrs.

JONES & STIVERS
Are mamifncturin. under the supervision of n

EXPERIENCED WOHKIUAN,
Every variety of MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTH
ING.

A Splendid Assortment always on
Hand.

ALSO, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestinffs, Ac.
XT Vork done to order at the shortest notice.
An examination or our btocK is all tne recom

mendation that is necessary.
Remember the place, in the Hew Brick, on

Court st., one door above Front.
JUWKS STtVEKS.

Pomeroy, March 21 lOtf.

J W. STIVERS.
Pomeroy, March 31, 1852.

MSIOTUY SEED. For Sale byI W. STIVERS. '

OliUAW MUEASSES By the bM. for

O sale by W. STIVERS

"SPRING GOODS 1853.
riEORGE P. SMITH AMD COM
VT PANV, No. 54. Wood-s- t , Pitts
burgh, Respectfully invite the attention of
Merchants to the very large stock or

oreiim and Domestic fry t.oods
which they now offer for sale a large proportion
of which was purchased last fall, before the ad
vance in prices and with our new styles ol
SPRING FABRICS, will be offered at as small
advance as can-b- e bought in any market.

OUR ASSORTMENT COM TRIBES

PRINTS Of every make and price;
GINGHAMS Domestic and Imported;
LAWNS French, Scotch, and American
DELAINES Do " "
Serene Delaines, De Beges, Mousselaincs;

Turkey-re- d Plate and figured Reds;
Orleans' ALPACCAS All prices and colors;
Lama, Coburg, Mohair CLOTHS;
Plain and figured DRESS SILKS;
Satins, Marcellines, Grenadines;
Poplins, silk and cotton and linen Lustres;
Irish Linens, plaid Linens," and every variety of

Linen Hoods, all or our own importation;
RIBBONS Bonnet, Neck, Mantua, &c as

large an assortment as kept in Silk Houses;
SUMMER STUFFS Men's and Boys' wear, very

large stock and variety Tweeds, Uastimaretts,
Uottnades, Jeans, and batinetts all prices,
colors, and grades;

GASS1MERES Newest styles, fancy and plain;
VESTINGS Silk, Woollen, and Marseilles:
BROAD CLOTHS Belgian and Domestic, black

and fancy colors;
Linen Drills, Serges, Paddings, &c;
Laces, Veils, White Goods, Embroideries, Ger

man and English Hosiery, Lisle Thread and
Silk Gloves and Mitts;

Every kind Notions and Variety Goods;
BROWN SHEETINGS All widths and quali

ties;
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS All widths and qual

ities;
Cotton and Woolen FLANNEL ;
Tickings, Diapers, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Shirt

ing, btripes, Denims, &c, ftc.
We shall keep our assortment fresh and full

throughout the season, and solicit an examina-
tion from any one disposed to purchase.

ntL-ourg- n, March t, isoi
What can be got for Five Loll irs!!

r',HE undersigned have entered into an ar-- l

rangement by which they agree to furnish
the Knickerbocker Magazine, (monthly,') the
Home Journal, (weekly,) and the Musical World
and Times, (weekly,) to new subscribers, at the
very moderate price of five dollars a year fur the
three publications; all orders, enclosing that
amount to Dyer &. Willis, will be promptly at
tended to.

SAMUEL HUESTON,
Publisher of the Knickerbocker.

MORRIS & WILLIS,
Publishers of the Home Journal. .

DYER & WILLIS,
Publishers of the Musical World and Times,

27 Broadway, New York.

Grand Literary and Artistic Com--
- blnation.

Arrangements have been made to furnish the
Knickerbocker Mauazine, the Home Journal,
and the New York Musral World and Times,
to new si'nscRiBKRS, for vive Doi.LARs a year!
Thisis cheap literature, with a vengeance. The
Knickerbocker is S3 per annum; the Home Jour
nal, ana the Musical World and Times, S3;
making f 8 a year, at the usual rates. That three
such woiks can bo obtained for rivt dollars a
year, is a fact truly worthy the Caloric age,
which is just nrw being ushered in. Of the
Knickerbocker Magazine, edite.' by Lewis Gay- -

lord Ulark, it is unnecessary to speak. For
twenty years it has bi.en ihe most genial, humor-
ous, and spicy "monthly" in the world; and the
present volume will be better than any which
prcct ded it. The Home Journal, edited by Geo.
P. Morris, and N. P. Willk, is well known as
the best family newspaper in America; and the
Musical World and Tmsa, edited by Richard
Stores Willis, with Lowell Mason, Geo. II.
Curtis, Thomas Hastings, Wm. B Bkacbuut,
Geo. F. Root, and other musical writers contrib-
uting; and which gives, among other things, over
125 worth of music and a full course of instruc-
tion in harmony annually, is the very best musi-

cal journal ever published. These three publi-
cations will post a family up in regard to nearly
every thing wortl, knowing Art, Science, Liter- -

ature; Music, Painting, Sculpture; Inventions,'
Discoveries; Wit, Humor, Fancy, Sentiment; the
Newest Fashions and other attractions for Ladies;
Choice New Music for the Sabbath, the Church,
and the Fireside; Reviews and Criticisms of Mu-
sical Works, Performers and Performances; in
short, the very pink and cream of Novelty, Inci-
dent, History, Biography, Art, Literature, and
Science; including whatever can be given in pe-

riodicals to promote Healthy Amusement and
Solid Instruction in the family, and help to make
it Better, Wiser, and Happier, may now be ob-

tained for five dollars. Address DYER d WIL-
LIS, 27 Broadway.

For the Spring Trade,

ft LE0 & GO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes, . Hats and Leather,
FRONT-STREE- PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

AVAIL themselves of this opportunity of
the public that they have again

received the largest and most complete assort
ment of BOOTS AND SHOES ever offered in this
market, which were purchased from the manu-
facturers and selected with that care and cau
tion which a practical knowledge of the business
and a Arm conviction of the intrinsio value of a
No. 1 article, advised us to exert. Profiting by
this experience, we have used our best endeav
on to procure such goods as would best promote
tne interests or ourselves and, customers.

ALSO A superior lot of hats to which your at
tention is most earnestly invited; which consists
In a good assortment of Fashionable
Silk, Beaver, Otter, Brush. Kossuth,

Magyar and Cass Hats,
Of the latest styles and most tasty designs, all of
which were laid in under such circumstances as
will enable us to give satisfactory bargains to all
who may lavor us with their call,

Portsmouth, March 4.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons ia
that, at my instance, a writ of at

tachment was this day issued by L. A. Townsend,
a Justice of the Pease of the township of Scipio,
In the sountv of Meurs, arainat the goods, chat
tels, rights, credits, moneys, snd effects of James
Howell, debtor. . -- ,. .. .,

Mares Bin, A, .

f .A

FOB THOSE. WHO WANT;
And for thoe who nave Money or of

rroperiy.
Ti.0 you want to sell or mortgage any Real
L.J Estate?

Have you a bond and mortgage you wish to sell?
Have you Houses, Taverns, or Lota, that you
ish to sell or lease?
Have you a Mill, Factory, Foundry, Tannery,

or other manufacturing establishment, that you
ish to sell or rentT
Have you iron ore, coal, potters' or fire city, or

other mineral, you wish to gall or have worked on
shares? ,

Have you land that you would like to have
drained or cleared, by contract or on shares!.

Have you water power that you wish to sell,
improve, or rentr "

Do you want additional capital, or a partner in
your business? is

Do you want to sell your sioca ol merchandise?
Do you want to form a Company to create cap-

ital for any specific object?
Do you wish to exchange your property for oth

.er property?
Do you want in your neighborhood, mills.

founderies, tanneries, or other manufactories?
Have you any well tested improvement in

machinery, or in the arts, which you want to sell.
or which you want the means to manufacture?

if you have any of the above wants, or others
of a similar character, and will enclose to our
address, (post paid,) a legible, clear, and exact
description of them; and if property, its locality,
proximity to canal, railroad, or navigable water,
to churches, schools, mills, stores, 4c, the low
est terms on which you will sell, mortgage, lease,
or otherwise dispose or r.; and it you will en
close to us a Registration fee of ol, (the receipt
of which will be acknowledged,) your want shall
be recorded in our Register, and yor letter placed
on the file designated for your Stale and County,
for the inspection, free of charge,- - of .those, .who
are seeking to purchase, lease, exchange, or in-

vest.
We make no charge to any for examining our

Register and files. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement
of your wants; and as we have Maps of the dif-
ferent States, and of such Counties as we have
been able to procure; and as we employ agents
to visit the different steamers and vessels that
arrive with Immigrants, (of whom from 1,000 to
6,000 are daily arriving,) and as we also have
agents to distribute our Circulars among the stran-
gers at the Hotels; and as we advertise in the
principal Papers in the City of New York, and
also in various forms throughout all of the St.ites,
as well as in the different countries of Europe,
from which Immigrants come, and where we ex-

pect one of our firm will for the present reside,
and where also we shall have agents in the prin-
cipal I orts of embarkation, inviting all who wish
to purchase, exchange, lease, or invest, to visit
our office, without charue,

We are confident that we offer a better me
dium of making your wants known to those who
desire to know them, and of securing the end you
desire, than any other mode yet practiced

The best place for you to effect a sale, lease,
exchange, or loan on your property, is in its im
mediate vicinity. If you cannot do it there, the
next best place is in the Uity of new York. Ur,
if you want Immigrants or Settlers of any class,
here is the place to obtain tberai

Beeause here, at all times and seasons, there
are from 30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many of whom
are seeking for investments or homes.

Bt cause there are probably 100,000 who want
to remove from the City or its vicinity

Because here is concentrated a great propor
tion of the surplus capital of the Union, seeking
investment

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from
5 to 7 percent, per annum, on undoubted secu
rity; while you can afford to give as ample secu
rity, or other inducement, where it would produce
greater rate of interest, eitller in annual income
or increase value,

Beeause here, an examination of our files will
inform those seeking to invest or settle, where
the property is to be found which they seek.

Because here there is an opportuuity to ex
change Country or other city Property, for Prop-
erty in this city or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in
our office, without charge, can obtain more in Tor

motion of the property in market throughout the
country, and the wants of community, than by
months of travel.

Because, (inally, here in the Commercial Me-

tropolis, where is concentrated the money ami
wants of a vast multitude throughout this and
other countries, by recording the opposite, but
corresponding wants of our own countrymen,
both parlies, those who wish to purchase, and
those who desire to sell, can be mutually bene-
fitted.

In the description of property, be careful not
to ils advantages in any respect;
for if you do, and we should send you a pur-
chaser, his comparison of the reality with your
statement might defeat your object. When your
property is sold, or otherwise disposed of, it is re-

quired that we shall be informed of tho fact. As
we do not propose to sell, but negotiate, and send
purchasers to the owners, no special authority to
us is requisite; but when it is desired that we
should sell, authority must be given.

Our Commissions on sales, exchanges, 4c., arc
2 percent. The raising of companies, and other
matters requiring special negotiation, will be sub-
ject to special agreement. ,

Several Farms in the same neighborhood often
nna more ready sale than a single farm, aj im-
migrants desire to remain in Companies.

bKUiNSUiN, KIN Arr Ci JU.

f Real Estate and Property Brokers,
116 Broadway, New York.

REFERENCES.
Courtlandt Palmer, Esq., 177 Broadway, N. Y.
Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N. Y.
Gov. Wood, Ohio. Ford, Ohio.
Hon. R. W. Thompson, la.
Hon. D. A. Nol.le, Mich.
Hon. J. R. Willioms, Mich.
Hon. Robert Smith, 1)1.

Hon. J. R. Undeiwood, Ky.
Hon. A. C. Dodge, Iowa.
Hon. J. D. Doty, Wisconsin.
For further par:iculars, inquire of

A. THOMSON,
Ed. "Meigs County Telegraph," Pomeroy, O.

Dissolution.
heretofore existing beV tween E. H. 6t A. STEDMAN, is this day

dissolved by mutual consent.
E. H. Stedman is authorized to se.tle all busi-

ness of the firm. E. H. STEDMAN, ,

A. STEDMAN.
Middleport, O., March 10, 1853. ,

The business will be continued by the subscri
ber, at the 'old stand, where may be found a good
assortment oi all kinds of seasonable goods, at a
small advance above cost for the ready pay. All
ainas oi rrouuee taken in exchange Tor trends or
old debts. E H. STEDMAN.

N. B. Desirous of hiving the business of the
late firm settled soon, all rersons owing said firm,
either on note or book account, are requested to
call and pay immediately. E. 11. S.

Middleport, O., March 10, 183. '

HEW1NC TOBACCO, for sale low for cash,
by E. H. STEDMAN.

' ALERATUS. For sale by the barrel, low for
J Cash. E. Ii. STEDMAN.

CCOTTON YARN CANDLE WICKINO, low
J for Cash, by E. II. STEDMAN.
RON. Good assortment. Low fur Cash, by1 E. H. STEDMAN.

STOVES, and all kinds of Hollow-war- e

COOK for Cash, by E. H. STEDMAN.

RAISINS, by the box,
E. H. STEDMAN.

V OTICE is hereby given that the subscriber has
1 Deen appointed and qualified as administra-

tor on the estate of Lucy Chase, late of Meigs
County, deceased.

March 8, 1853-- w3 v E. H. STEDMAN.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
i nn suDscriDcr oners me louowing

valuable property at private Bale, on rea-

sonable terms, vis: Three lots, each fifty
feet front, situated on Water-stree- t.

Also, two large lots on Front-stree- t, containing
about an acre and a hair, running back to the top
of the hit).- On one of these lots are two dwel
ling houses snd a barnt and on the other a large
and commodious dwelliag (the residence cf the
suoscriDerj, sna a Darn.,

- For further particulars inquire of
; .'. . . i k K. STifUENSON

Dissolution
'pllE EartnSrship of the undersigned in the

1 flouring business, under the firm of R.
Campbell Co., was dissolved on the 24th day

January, 1863, by mutual consent. The un
settled business of the firm may be settled by I

either of the undersgned.
ROBERT CAMPBELL
JEREMIAH J. PETREL.

Racine, March 1, 1863. w3.

MINERS WANTED.
TEADY employment and liberal wages will

7 be given to good Miners at the Cannel Coal
Mines on Little Coal River.

THIO. F. MOSS,
Engineer.

HOUSE AND EOT FOB SALE
N M1DDLEPORT. The Lot is of good site,

I and well situated for business. The Building
calculated tor a dwelling and stora and at

present occupied by Dr. Lather as a DrueS'ora.
For tonus, which will be reasonable, apply to

r. KUUl, adjoining the premises, or to L.
POWELL, near the mouth of Ltading srtek. atMiddlcport, feb22--0

SAFFICE of the Frobate Court of
J lUeigs County. Settlement of Ac

counts. A U persons interested will take no
tice that the following accounts have been filed in
this office for settlement, to wit: Final accounts
of Joseph Mauck, Administrator of the estate of
fcU Zielcr, deceased. And the same will be
heard and settled on the 24th day of March,
ost I

M. HECKARD, ProbaU Judge,
march 1.3 w3pd.

TAR. J. RATHBURN having permanently lo
I 7 cated in Middleport, 0., with the view of

practising medicine and surgery, respectfully so.
licits the attention oi tne pnouo. . , .

REFERENCES.
Props Mussey 4 Judkins, Cin., O. Howard,

Columbus, U. March I, 4w

BOSTON EATING HOUSE.
CINCINNATI, O.

THE Proprietors have rented an extensive suite f

1 of rooms on the corner or Fourth and Syca
more streets, adjoining their Eating rooms, and
are fitting ihem up in a suitable style for the pur--1

pose of furnishing lodging apartments to gentle
men or families in connection with their Eating t

Establishment. FAi.ES & WHEELER,
130 Sycamore-stree- t.

asnMisaaB Reeular Pomeroy and
Cincinnati Packet
UiViciiiiiEi"Jonn juru-- 1

baker, Master. Will make regular weekly
trins between the above points, as follows:
Leaves Pomeroy every ftionuayai iuo ciock, a. m.

" Cincinnati " Thursday, 4 o'clock, p. m.
TheREVEILLE having been and fur-

nished for tho above trade, will leave punctually
at the time mentioned. Business entrusted to
her carevpromptly attended to.

Spt 21 tf

1852-- 3 Fall Arrangement. 1852-- 3

Pomeroy, Marietta, and Cincinnati.
,Stia.kL THK r A VUKrl K STUAMIVIl

OHIO. 1TI Cooley, Master,
BSi.iC,v,V. Has resumed ner regular xrips oe-

tween Marietta and Cincinnati, for the Fall and
Winter seaso- n-
Leaving Morietta at 8 o'clock, A. M. Tuesday.

" Pomeroy 8 " P. M.
" Cincinnati 4 " Fridays.

The OHIO has been refitted, painted, and fur
nished, and offers improved facilities tor speea,
comfort, and dispatch.

For freight or passage apply on board.
Sept. 21-- tf.

Eli's

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Cmr of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and
some of them valuable) for the cure of pulmonary
complaints, nothing has ever been found which
could compare in its effects with this preparation
Others cure sometimes, but at all time and in all

diseases of the lungs and throat where medicine

can give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant to

take, and perfectly safe in accordance with the
directions. We do not advertise for the informa
tion of those who have tried it, but those who

have not. Families that have known its value
will not be without it, and by its timely use, they
are secure from the dangerous consequences of
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into
fatal consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute
was awarded to this preparation by the Boord of
Judges in September, 1847; also, the Medals of
the three great Institutes of Art, in this country;
also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute at I incin- -

nati, has been given to the Cherry Pectoral, by
their Government, in consideration of its extra
ordinary excellence and usefulness in curing af
fections of the Lungs and Throat.

Read ihe following opinion founded on the long
experience of the eminent Physician of the Port
and City ot tT. joii.ns, mays, ihoi

Dr. J.C. Ayer, rive years trial of your (Jlibn- -

RY PECTORAL in my practice, has proven what
I foresaw from its composition, must be true, that
it eradicates and cures the colds and coughs to
which we, in th s section, are peculiarly liable.

I think its equal has not yet been discovered,
nor do 1 know how a better remedy can be made
for the distempers of the Throat and Lungs,

J.J. BURTON, M. D.. F. R. S.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution,

not only in the following cases, but a thousand
more: ' Sudbury, Jan 24th, 1881.

Dr. Ayen In the month of July last I was at
tacked by a violent diarrhea in the mines of Cal
ifofyjia. I returned to San Francisco in hope of
receiving benefit from a change of climate and
diet. My diarrhea ceased, but was followed tty
a severe cough and much soreness. 1 finally
started for home, but received no benefit from the
voyage. My cough continued to grow worse, and
when I arrived in New York, I was at once marked
by my acquaintances as a victim of consumption.
I must confess that I saw no sufficient reason to
doubt what me friends all believed. At this
time I commenced taking your truly invaluable
medicine with little of deriving any
benefit from its use. You would not receive
these lines did 1 not regard itmyduty to state to
the afflicted, through you, that my health, in the
space of eieht months, is fully restored. 1 attrib
ute it to the uieof yourCHl.RRY PECTORAL

Yours truly. WM. W. smith.
Washington, Pa., April 12, 1848,

Dear Sir: Feeling that 1 have been spared from
a premature Krave, through your instrumentality,
by the provideuceof God, 1 will take the liberty
to express to you my gratitude.

A Cough and tho alarming symptoms of Con
sumption had reduced me too low to leave me any
thing like hope, when my physician brought me
a bottle of your "Pectoral." It seemed to afford
immediate relief, and now, in . a few weeks' time
sit restored me to sound health.

If it will do for others what it has for me, you
harecertainlyone of the benefactors of mankind

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, I am
; Very respectfully yours,

.. . - JOHN J. CLARKE,
; .. . , Rector of St. Peter's Church

Wir.h such sssurance and from such men, no
stronger proof can be adduced u.ilcss it be from
its ciu-ct-s upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES O. AVER,
Practical hemist, Lowell, Mass.

. Sold in Pomeroy by DARIUS REED.
Atheri, JOHN PERKINS.

'Albany, J. VORIIES.
'

Gallinolis, L. P. MAGNET." ' ' ' "
And by dca'.tm ia nedieine everywhere
Miiwc.w;.v

SOCIETIES. . ,

Ao1 romeroj Lodge,
lU'lyStateJ Jleelings, the Monday

VEver on or heli-- the full moon in each
month. Hall in Murphy's building. Second U .

O. O. F. Naomi Lodge to
iV"sfi.No. II7r-McijtT- hgs on every friday

Fonin. Mali i.i hiiiMino.

Welfare Division. No. 00. Son
rijj(6of Temperance, Meetings every Saturday of

M Evening. Hall in DeCamp's building,

!WC aaiiHDury mivimoii nu. vvs
Son f Temperance! Meetings on Sat urday

Wei Evenings. Hall, Rica's building Middlepor

Crystal Fount Division No. 1
Sous and Daughters of Temperance meet-ing- s a

every Saturday afternoon at the Sons'
Hall in Pomeroy.

'" CIII KC IIES.
Protestant Episcopal Rev. Thomas B,

Doolev, Rector: Services every Sabbath morning,
10 o'clock.

Presbyterian Rev. R Wilkinson, Pastm
Services every Sahbath morning at lUt o'cicck

Methodist Episcopal--Re- v. J. F. Given
Pastor: Services at the upper church on alterna'e
Sabbath mornings, at 10 o clock at lower church.
every Sabbath afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

German Mcthooist Rev. Mr. Geysr,
Services every Sabbath morning.

German Lutlteian Rev. Mr. Habel,
Services every Sabbath morning.

Roman CatholicRev TiirorHiLvs Kram
Priest: Services every Sabbath morning. .

New Jerusalem Church-Re- v. C. C.

Giles, Minister Servides in Pomeroy Academy
every other Sabbath, at 3 o'clock P. M.

AH 2VJC "W XfC

H. COHEN,
leave most respectfully to inform his

BEOS and the public generally, that he has
REMOVED

To his new building, two doors above Court St.,
on Front, where he has on hand

1 l.AKUl! ASSOKTHSXTor

Clothing, Dry Coods and (rercrics!
I need not boast of my superb atock of Cloth

ing, for my customers and tae public ccneraiiy are
well acquainted with the prices and quality of my
Goo'ls.

Still I can say, there never was a jtoct brought
here before to equal my present one for quality
and cheapness.

All those that wear Clothing know that hastern
slop work cannot wear like Hume Manufacture;
Baltimore slop work is not the work to w ear.

COHEN'S HEAD QUARTERS
Is still THE Clothing Depot at which to Ret su
perb, good, and cheap Clothing, principally of
myown Jl Aa L r A(J 1 LnE, and all 1 ask of the
buyers of Clothing is to come and examine my
Uoods and Prices, then 1 know no one need go
away dissatisfied, for I can manufacture my
Clothing to a better advantage, both for myself
and customers, having on hand, st all times, a
large assortment of

UKOAD ULUTIIS,
Of all colors, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Tweeds,
Jeans, and Trimming, ofevery description bought
tor CASH, which enables me to make them as
cheap as the Baltimore slop shop can sell the r
slop-mad- e Clothes.

My lone experience, and beini; a practical Tni- -

lor myself, I ncrr any man to sell as cheap and
as good Goods as I do. 1 have also a large assort-
ment of Fashionable

Hals and Caps, Boots and Shoes. Trunks,
Carpel Bugs. Umbrellas, $c Je-Al- l

at such low prices as would make every
modest'man blush to ask them lower.

N. B. Any gentleman wisliinir to have a iraririfni
made from auy particular pattern, can be meas
ured and have it made to order at the tame
prices.

A good fit warranted er ao pay, Ml
D. III IU.TI EK,

merchant Tailor & Clothier,
No. 4 Main street, Middlcport, Ohio,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
generally, that he still con

tinues the above business i'i the town of Middle- -

po't, where he has on hand a large stock of
CLUTIIS, CASSl-MEKli- VOTINGS, &t

Suiiable for Men and Boys' wear, which he is
prepared to make up in the most FashiunaMt
Style. He also keeps on hand a large and ias
stock of

Itcadyltladc Clothing,
CONSISTl0 r

Coals, Vests, rants. Shirts, Collars, and
B'awrr,

In fact every article of Men's wear (except Hats
and Shoes,) which will be sold as low as can bt
bought any where along the Ohio Hirer.

His long experience in the Business, and the
assurance that he will employ none but the most
experienced workmen, will be a guarantee to
those who may favor him with their custrm that
his work will be done up in a atyle that cannot
but please the most fastidious.

Also (Justom vvork done, customers furnish
ing their own cloth. Cutting done on the shoit- -

Mt notiae, and warraatedto fit if properly made
up. Middleport, (UeSl-ony- S.

ItOBEItT II UK LEY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

AND PAPER HANGER.

Middleport, O.,
informs the citizens of thisKESPECTFULLY is prepared to execute all

work intrusted to his care on the shortest notiae.
Satisfaction in price and workmanship guaran

teed, (nov 3tf.

.IB. BJCJ

W HOLES ALE A1VD RETAIL.
,AR1US REED is n-- w receiving, direct from

the eastern markets, a large and well se
eded stock of
Dr nits, medicines, Chemical Dre

am us, jseniui nna suigirui in-
struments, Perfumery, Tooth

and Hair Brushes, Combs,
Gold and siecl Fens,

Stationery, Ac.
All of which have been purchased very low for
cash, and are offered at a small profit.

Thankful to his old friends and customers for
the very liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, he is determined that his customers shall be
satisfied, if genuine articles and low prices, with
strict attention to business will do it.

MIDDLEPORT

DRUG STORE.
Wholesale and Retail.

ALL who wish anything in the way of Drugs,
Chemicals, Oils, Dye Stuffs,

Brushes, Paints, Varnishes, Perfumery, Instru-
ments,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
(For Medical purposes only,) or anything else in
the Druggists' line of business, will please call'
at the

"MIDDLEPORT DRUG STORE,"
On Front street, Middleport, Ohio, where may
be found a general assortment of such articles.
Good and Pure, at the lowest cash prices, for
ready pay; together with

MEDICAL BUOK.S,
Some approved Patent and Family Medicines, and
avnncty of Concentrated Preparations and Medi-
cines, put up by the proprietor and others for the
use of Eclectic andPhysiopathio Physicinns.

Merchants, Druggists, Physicians, and all
others arc invited to call and see if they can bo
pleased. DR. J. DAVIS, Druggist.

Middlcport, Q dec2t-S0- vl

A Farm for Male.
WILL SELL the farm on which I uow live, inI Rutland township, Meigs county. Said farm

contains 6S acres, 40 of which are well improved,
and the balarce well timbered. On the p rein's. s

sre a good fran e dwelling house, s good frame barn
and out houses, and a eood well of water. Alio,
two good orchards one of which is young, and of
the choicest mm. For particulars, apply to tne
subscriktr, on the premises, or to S, HALLlDAx,
Pomeroy.'" BARSLY HL'BlitLli
...See. ) MiZiMS ;

; '

.' i...UI . ! J. 1.1! '11 4B!.JLM'i '

MnkelfcBdyt- - Take Aimt-fc- Lt!
. f I. . - L . - A' .. A - 1

unu-i.- u, uvjiiitu, ih anti spi tpO in tender's, old store wja, sign bt ."Ciiio,
lohn," where he is prepared to fiilurdctt fmiiiiy
kind of fire-ar- Kifle Uuos, SMtt r)un. Car-- ,

bines, or even a '7 musket for atfjr body wL
wants to go to Hungary. My gunkau wsirtB'e

shoot straigtU-r- , farthtf and sironei Uau tut
others. All that ia rwcessary lo bring dui u ii.,
game is to let it be known yvu have cue cf
uers guns, lie is also prepared to d) all kier

repairing. ' ' v'
He invites the attention of sportsmen to Vis

Patent Brceah Rifles the greaitstiuprovemcBt
ever invented. - - .! ::, rv- - vl

One peculiarity about Gamer's guns is, that
they neer miss tre. , t

All he asks for them is the money." fe'hira
call. SILAS VARNER. :

Pomeroy. April 69. IW2 tf.' ' ,v

Soap and faiid.'e Manufactory.
'I Mil: Subscriber has tkr yHrasuretoaunouare

I to the citizens of .. PoiLetcy and vieiii.ty, ;

that he has opeutd n shop on Suar Run., uui '

Mr. Miles' Tannery, where he will n snufac.ure,
and keep constantly nn hMid y article ifl his.
line of business; and we feel assured that we rit'
give satisfaction to all who limy favor us with s i

call.
X.-f- t. All orders attended to as soon as ossi

cle. DAVID OUTER. "
Pomeroy, A'cg: U, 18S2.-f- f.

,

IfJ" A the wo .Mvssengrr and Gitllipolis
insirt three mouths and send bill to this often.

Saddle and Harness Maitufaclorj- -

Aria $ Brother s tSuililiiig
CMU KHmKT Xl OI KT ST.

Pomeroy, 0. .
fl'MlE subscriber having rcintly rimoved big '
J establish" cut, enlarged bis storv, and made

numerous additions to his ituck, takes ibis anh- -
odof informing his friends and the public cmr-- 1

ally that he is prepared to maaufacture with m at- -
ntss and dirpalch any article ill his tine of Luti- -

nc. . LJ
lie also keeps constantly on hand, a goaetu ,

assortment of the following articles:
SADDLES, BRIDLKS, and HARNESS,
CARRIAGE audi RIDDING Wllll'N ' j

THI NKS, VALISES, CARPET BAG, ,

HATCHELS, Ac, Ac.
All of which he will sell CHEAP fur CAfifl.
All work made to order, or purchased at this ,

Stnre, is Warranted to be mail of iha
D.EST MATERIAL, and in a workman-lik- e man- -

ner.
Ca'l and o.amine for yourself, befote pnrcUa-in- g

elsewhere. WM. WALLACE,
aug 5 30tf.

DANIEL & RATHBUAN,
BANKEUS AA'D IIUOUEUS, ,

POMEROY, OHIO. ,

RESPIXTFULLY inform theWOULD this community and thepublir in
urntral, that they are now piepared to tranatet
the various brunches pertaining to the business of
private Banking.

They will receive depositcs either en time or t
be repaid on call. - .

Will allow six per cent, inlcreslon time depos- -

ils; and a small rate of interest on current depos-

its where the account will warraut it.
Will discount time bills or notes of hand,
furnish Kxchniigc on the principal cities in the

L mtefl Mates or buropc. ,

Will give prompt attention to collections in all
parts of the United States where practicable.

Ap1 denl generally in Coin, Uucurrvnt Mo-

ney, etc
IL7 Office on Front street, in Dr. Knapp'sbuild-inc- .

y
Pomeroy, May 1. 1862. r.Sltf. '

Candies and Court cficnerles. .

I ) A. SIDr.KOTTO.H having itmo '
I threednurs above his old stand is now is '

csiving a splendid stock of Candies, CoufccUoB-er- y

and Fruits, which he will sell at wholaialt el
ratail ascl.e.vp if not cheaperthan they can b had
in the market. Also, a fine lot of GROCEKIM.
which lis will sell chia cash.

Country mcrchauts nvited to call aad .
amine before purchasing elewhere.

Pomeroy. Marts. l!)52.n21tf.

New (Eroobs.
THE subscriber would respectfully iaforai tk.

I citiseui of Pon:eroy and vicinity kis t.14

friends and custdners parliculsrly thai ha is
now retiring and opening at his old aland, pa
I'rnt street, two doors below Reed & Brother's '

corners Urge and full assortment of

xb DC tel" ars cut r B ma
Purchased in the Eastern Cities, emlracirg a

fine variety of Ladies' and Gantltmtn'i wear,
suited to the season.

Hardware, Quecmwure, f.roeerlee,
HOOTS AND SHOES.

1 1 ATS, CA PS. AND HON N ETS.
AND Ct.tUALLT IU, TPS ASTICLtS 1TT1 IR TB

SIT1IL '

He has bought the whole at the prtssat low
prices, and is prepared to sell them correspond- -

,

ly low. lie will do this particularly for Cask er
approved Country Produce.'

He hopes his friends and old customers, tkare
fore, will give him a call before purchasing alas
where, as he is determined to do all in his powt
to please theia.

Pomeroy, uov'J-4- 4 JAMES RALSTON. '

Neither the'-Wind- " nor the. "Ham" mill
delay the steamer's departure,

ri9K For SALT lilVEIi. Oaths"
Iri'M I'OUHTH (F MARC H. 1863. at "

eSaESta 12 o'clock, M., the swift snd supe-
rior steamer 'Disunion.' This excellent stean.tr,
has the best accommodations, being fitted up in
all respects after the fashion of the "Parlois of '

ihe Astor. She is "fired with indignation," and i

N. C. Rojin, nnd her crew have been specially se-

lected for the richness of their brogue and tke
sweetness of their accent's. Character, at the
passenger's risk. The River ia now in flue boat-- ,
ing order, and the flourishing town at its ke4
never promised a greater or more varied compan y. '

The Hero of Slievegaminon and various other mil-

itary heroes will be on board.- - Insurance has been
effected against all Fires in th Hear. The Deaf
Graham Dread provided. For further particular
enquire of .'

TO ! WML, ;! '
At the Cheap Stove Store, near the eorntr
of Front and Court-stree- where you will fiad
every variety of STOVES known to this markat.
His stoves are all of PITTSBURG MANUFAC
TURE, selected with great care, and warranted,
all of which will be sold cheap for Cash. .

He also continues to manufacture all kiads of. .

articles of Tin and Sheet Iron. '

Family Flour, of th best brands kast
constantly on hand, for sale by the barrel. . k

dec yl. , . ., .

Every Family should bare

AN I.NrLVl.r SOCS, ONlY TWVTV- - '

rivs csnis rid corr man, snow-
THYIKI.f. v j., '..,'(

HUNTER'S Medical Manual and Hand-ookfo-

the Afflicted, containing an outline.
of the origin, progress, treatment and curecf every
form of disease contracted by promiscuous sexual' ,

intercourse, ly self abuse, or by sexual excess,
with advice for their prevention, written In a ta- -

miliar style, avoiding all mtdical technicalities,'
and everything that would offend the ear of de..
cency, Irom the result of somo twenty years' sue.
cessful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure
of diseases of a delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cauH-s- Vmp-- .
turns and cure of the Fever and Ague, for 55 cts.
a cop: fix copies Slj will be forwarded to any
part of the United States, l ymail, free of postage.
Addre ss (postage paid) 'Hox 100, Pest Office, or
the Author, 3d North Seventh street, PhiladrU
phia. ...... , ecplt-l- y

9,000 Dollars Wanted. ' '

riMlK above amount is due us fioin bur "in.tr
J ' patrons in Meits county, in small sums, of

from 1,00 to 810, and we hereby' give notice tt
all concerned that they will oblige us very much,
by pnyiug promptly. Yuu will soon be called
upon, and we do notdesirs to call more than once,

t i R. T. VAN UORN. '

Pomeroy, July t5, 1862. ' (

, STLPIIEN UEANEDY,
v iusiT roa .. ' ' V ' , ,

Portsmouth Marble Worki,
.'' .

PpMRROY, OHIO.
Monuments,, ToBil, Headstone, etc., furnial- - '

od to order, oa the stcrcst totiee decSI-- Ot

j

1


